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ROUND THE WORLD,
A Run, through the OCCIDENT, the ANTIPODE,

and the ORIENT.
(Extr4ets from'a oeries of letters wrltten to the emiployés or

the M.asey Manulacturlng Co,, by W. E. 13. MAsssy, Esq.)

EGYPT.
Tcn11& Letter, daicd Port Saül, Egypt, April 27ik, 1888.

While impa.
tiently waiting
here in this mo8t
undesirable place
for the sbip in
which we go to
England> 1 will
improve the time

l writing, and
resume my cor-
respondence with

~z~rp- yOU.

It was the
dead of midnight

WATER CARRIER. and a hushed
stilineas that was almo8t oppressive reigned over the
town of Suez and its harbor, the waters of which
were like a mirror, reffectwng so prettîly the lights
along the shore and' those from anchored ships,
when the tiy steam launch, manned by three
Axabs, Bteamed away from, the Limitanla to take
us ashore, balf a mile distant.

We were the only passengers disembarking, and
when the launch came up alongeide smre old barges,
we scrambled over these, in the darkness, to the
wharf, and at every stop had te guard againet tread.
ing on sleeping humanity 1 An Arab, you know,
will get as much re8t; curled up onl a sidewalk, or
'sost anywhere ho happean to be, as you woud in
your comfortable bed, and in rnany cases the side-
walk is the only bed he can claim. No sooner had
ire set foot on land than "lsleeping humanity "
twakened itself, and ehortly we wero surrounded
by a band of Arabian Night-hawks, each individual,
lad only one of whomi c:ould speak a few words of
Pagliab, olamnorlng for our baggage, or rather the
priviIege of carrying it. Passing the sleepy but
wrell-,armed Custome' sentinels was a short matter,
lad we proceeded at once te, the hotel, fortînately
but a sort distance off, along the dark and lonely
irater front, fo1loWed by the whole.band jabbering
à kabic, whioh lesquite aulntelligible as Chinese.
lb was a weird experience. Arrived et the hotel
*atrance, a series of bangs on the great doors, which

lddloudevouh t akethe ed, aY

roused the hall porter from bis mattreus on the
marbie floor, who drew the immense creaking boits
and opened the portaIs, the latter 8ufficiently large
for the entrance to a mamnioth cathedral.

Candie in hand, like a mummy fromn the tomba,
the black Arab led us through a series of strange
courts and corridors, and at last opening a door

beckoned for us to enter and left us;. Too tired
and sleepy te, investigate the mernts of the apart.
ment sbown us, we took to our couches at once, to
ho awakened early by the Mahomedan cali to prayer
from a neighboring minaret, and te find ourselves
located ini a conifortable hotel. A stroîl around
Suez in the nîorning nmade plain the fact that we

BOENE IN à THRD OLASS EGYPTIÂ! RAILWAY CAB.


